
RE MVORGAN vr. BILL1yNJM.

te his own use certain suis for the appreo'al. and passinig of celi-
tain plans subnitted te the corp)oration of the township cf Glou-
cester for appreval, pursuant te the provisions of the Registry
Act.

The followirig resolution was passed hy the Municipal Coun-
cil cf Gloucester on the l2th Septeier, 1910: -Moved by C.
Hlardy, séconded by 0. A. Mayor, that thut phl&ns suibmiitted by
Dr. Chevrier bc exainined by the Ileeve andg Cluirk and cnparfed
with the original 8urveys and earlier plans, if any ' , of these lands
in couirt-house and registry-office, and repor-t nlext ileeting, and,
if the-Y deemn necessarv, advertise ini the- papers aithat ill
costs int'urred be paid by Dr. Chevrier, Thiat in fuiturie il planls
be treated in this way, examîned, advoertisvd Ji' n icessv, and r-
ported on, ârnd ail costs be deposited by the- ;ippliewit wheri fil-
ing plansi for ajpreval1 with the Cltrk."'

Thereafteýr Mr. BýilIIngs doinanded and eevd l)uo
elach plan being sihlnitted for theu approval of thv vounieil. 'l'le
fees were paid, aid these actionsý were hought te re bvr ak the
mioney se paid, upon the gr-oundi thatf the muiipal loni Ad
riot authflorised the exaction of' the- fe iniqesin ald thiit, if
thie resoluitien did in fact authiorise, the exaeting cf" the fevu, it
was ultra vires.

The learned Division Court ,Judge, artuir carefilly censider-
ing the maiter, deiturinined in each case in faiveur cf the, plainitiff,
It la eontended that the Judge erred in ail repcsiii which hoý
was adveirse te the defenrdant, and that hiv had neo Jrlit te ntr
tain the actions wmîtheu)it thec resolution i luustioni havinighet
in thei flrst place quasýihed.

1If)e net think that I eau enter into any v f tlic queistions,
arguied. It secîns te mue clear that thc inoasih (qun bu said ;s
thant the learned Division Court ,Judge er-red inidedn the case
as a mnatter cf law. 1 (10 net say thiat fins is se; buit I ano
eýntertain ain appeal, where none is given by' law, iii the guiisei cf>
a mnotien for prohibitien. If the learnudl lud ias erredj hoý
hais erred lit deterimining a matter entirel' wihbis ,JurIisdiv-
tien, aind I have ne authority te reviiew his deuvisioni.

The Judge had jurisdiction to determinie whcithier thef iiin,-y
w"as wing, and any errer of law was in the couirseý of that ini-
quiry; it is net the case of the Judge g,îving hiinself juirisdict ion
by an erroneus construction of the statuce.

The metions fail, and muust ho disimissed with costs.

14-7 o.w.N.


